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in tl it s statdliiuess andii mnjosty, of intellect. There wvas tl>e combiiii-
tion of t hese t.wo diffiwent. qîitcsg a nd grandeur-the mo1st
Sportive Ciucy with the mnost inventive auid creative imagination, 11u

Shakspcand Spenser also, his precursors, thiese latter cxistcd iii
remarkaible iiiison, but soîncwbiat diffkrcntly froin thec way in i vv1dc1î
flîey sh oived tlhemselvcs iii Miilton. Tiiere wvas more soacuns

adgcuiality both in -Spenser and Snsprethan exhiibitsisl i
Millon. 'Milton Nv'as of a colder temnperaniient. Ife Inys 'on colder
eoloiirs ilian eithier Sp)euser- or Shakspcarc. Hie docs not dally so
fondly witlî bis own fincies or tbouglits :like the stock-dove Il brood-
ing, over ùts ow'n Swcct voice." Aud yet iii those picces iwritteîi iii
.carly yotlt there is a good decal of' tlîis %varnier and fonder temnpera-
ment ; faîr more than iii the Inter pocmns. It. rnay be questioncd if*-apart.
froîn graudeur-there is not more of' the essential elemients of' poctry
iii tlîo,-ýe nminor pieces thian in the greater epics, or thian in the ' Saînson
.A.goiistes.' '.Lhere is a greater approximation to Slit-ilspceiiin the
4Connîs .' than iii any of' the otlier pocîns of Milton :tiiere arc truc,

.. alksperi an touches iii that poemn. 'flic Lady in thc Comns is an
cxquisitc creation. Cornus iînseWf is but the enibodirnent of' vice-
liceitiouisîicss ani debaticliery-and ilic Lady, exposed to bis miacinia-
tions, and v'ictorious over themn, is but the representation of the dan-
gers to wvhiehl purity and innocence înay bc laid open iii certain cii'-
cuirnstauccs, and the triumiiphs wvhichi igh,-toiicd virtue wvill ahvays
aisscrt agrainst whtvris false and (uuworthy cithier iii sentinment or
,condulet.

.A masque wvritten to celebrate au actual incident in the first Earl of
Bridgcewater's famîiily-aud( euiactcd at Ludlowv Castie, to do hionour to
the occasion of' thiat moblcmianes assurning the Iord-prcsidency of
Wals-it fincly portrays at character of great purity and innocence,
:and nobic senitiment, and represents vice in ail its revoltingi alnd mlost
unaiable aspects. Mi'le invention of the plot, foundcd impon the ac-
tuai incident referred to, gave scope to Milton's cornmand over the

lieldof fary loe, wile bis own ighl principles of virtue have ample
*opportiinity for c\pressing tiemisclves inin any a noble utterance.
Opposcd to wlatcver savouircd of liitncss and profligacy iii the court-
ly amusements of the timie, the m'asque wvotud flot hav'e coule in for
Mlton's patronage, or received the sanction of Iiis genius, unlcss lie
aiad beexi able to starnp lipon it a nobler elharacter, and turu it to a
ivorthicr accouint. Mie ' Cornus,' tliouigh a masque, L'herefore, %vill
ai1vays be read %vith profit as w'el as picasure. It wvas impossible for
MIiiton's mmnd to stoop to ,anytlling uinworthiy, or inconsistent with
ihe mnost generous and lofticst sentiments. 0f a somewlhat; coider
item-peramnent than Spenser or Shakspcare, it was just in proportion as
L~is mmnd wvas cast i a gr'ande,.- and nobler mnouid.

Ive have the two- sides of 3Milton's mmid in LAllerro' , ad 'Il
3?enseroso '-and 'il l'enseroso' perliaps is the more native or original
iof thec two. Thiere could not be a fluer pictuire of rural life, however,
tIian the ' L'Allegr-o.' It is tîje niost picturesque perla «s of Milton's
,poetry. It abounds in cecry iaethe most pleasing, and the mnost.
suggestive of country sccry and nainiers. Ail that. couid deliglit


